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said members of the common council representing said 
ward, andlunder the contract of the city comptroller, and 
countereign4t1 by the city mayor, and so on, from year to 
year, until the said amount, not exceeding 0,000; has .  
been se disposed of. 

Ste. 3. The amount so retained by the preceding sec- Money bo re-
tion, shall be used to pay up the above mentioned indebt.ftnined shall 

otc erewaspeplied edness, on a certain contract described in first preceding nhtb  
section; and the said amount of money shall not be re- than to pay on 
tamed or need fbr any other purpose. 	 said contract, 

gin. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force from 
and after its passage. 

Approved March Si,1860. 

CHAPTER 292. 

[Published April 21, 1860.] 

Al ACT to provide for the purohase of real eetme, ad the erection 
of suitable buildings thereon, for the use of the third ward of the 
city of Milwaukee. 

The .1).  eople of the State . of Wisconsin, represented in 
,genate an Assembly, cto enact as follows: , 

SHerloN 1. The mayor and common council of the city mayor and .1  

of Milwaukee are hereby authorized and directed to pun. Milwaukee '  
chase six, lots, which may be designated by an election authorized to 
held for that purpose, situate in 'the third: ward of said,purchase lots 

city, the title to which lots, and .whatever improvements and et 
el:eoctustear-e, 

 In 
and fixtures may be placed thereon

' 
 shall, upon the pur- 3d ward. 

chase thereof, Test in the said third ward, and the said 
mayor and common council are hereby authorized and 
directed to erect upon said lots, or a part of them, a 
market house and other suitable buildings, the „cost of Cost o f ° not 1:1  11; 
Which shall not exceed the sum of ten thousand dollars, exceed o$10,-. 
for the use and accommodation of said third ward, and the 000- 
mayor and common council, with the consent of the alder- 
men and councillors of said ward, or a majority of them, 
shall have power to mortgage said property and make such May mortgage 

negotiations as they may deem advisable, to provide for viesr:,?; r 
the immediate erection and completion of the building or b L13 	CB. 

erect 

buildings thereon. 
SEC. 2. To provide for the liquidation of the.debtfin-siaki.g nuld• 

curred in the purchase and improvement of said property, 
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there shall be set apart sad. appropriated, for a period. of 
tea years, out of the gross amount annually raised, by 
taxation, in the third word of the city of Milwaukee, for 
ward purposes, the sum of four thousand dollars per an-
num. The aldermen and councillors of the ward shall, 
in no case, appropriate any pert of the above named sum 
for any ether purpose than that specified in the foregoing 
section of this bill. 

Lots to be ex- Eno. 8. The lots purchased for this purpose, and the 
"Vied from buildings erected thereon, ehall be exempt from taxation, daxation, and the councillors and aldermen of said ward, for the 

time being, acting in behalf of said ward, shall have con- 
pro
Con

pt  
Control o

.
f

. 
 the trol of the ground, so purchased, and of the improve-

ments that may be made thereon, and may lease, rent, 
and regulate the same, and all moneys received by them, 
from the proceeds thereof, shall be paid over by them to 
the city treasurer, for the use and benefit of the third 
ward. 

Sze. 4. The mayor and common council of the city of Regulating 
see of moots?  Milwaukee may, by ordinance,' provide for regulating the 
ho 	sale of meats, provisions and vegetables, and confine the 

selling thereof in the third ward, within such limits as 
the may deem proper. 

Bonding  to  be  D.SC. D. Before proceeding to erect a market house on 
erected by said ground, the councillors and aldermen (or by what- 
contrast. ever name designated,) shall cause a plan and specifica-

tion of the same to be drawn and a copy thereof deposited 
in the office of the city comptroller, and all contracts for 
building and improving the same shall be let to the low- 

Meaner of let_ est bidder. Previous to the letting, ton days notice 
tang. shall be given, through one or more of the daily papers 

published in.the oily of Milwaukee, and all contracts for 
building or otherwise iniproving said real estate so pur-
chased, shall be signed by s majority of the aldermen 
and councillors of said third ward, and countersigned by 
the city comptroller. 

Site to bellied BRO., 6. The proper autharitiee of the third ward *hall 
by election. cause to be held, at a linkable place in said ward, an 

election to designate the black or part of bleok in which 
such lots shell be located, slid buildings erected thereon. 

Future Sue. 7. The property of the third ward of the city of 
change 01 Milwaukee, as now geographieally known aodleid out, 
ward bone- shall mot, by any division or tilling% hereafter

' 
 in its &ries not to 

effect liability boundary lines, be exempt from any debt createdhy She 
for debt., 	proviitione bf this Oct, 	• 
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Ss°. 8. This act shall take effect and be in force from Effect. 
and after its passage. 

Approved March 31, 1860. 

CHAPTER 293. 

[Published April 21, 1860.] 

AN ACT to provide for indexing and transcribing the journals of the 
Senate and Assembly. 

(See Supplement to Local Laws.) 

CHAPTER 294. 

[Published April 21, 1860.1 

AN ACT to provide for the payment of the Chaplains to the Legisla- 
ture, for the year 1860. 

(See Supplement to Local Laws.) 

CHAPTER 295. 

LPublithed April 21,1860.] 

AN ACT to amend chapter 167, of the General Laws of 1859, entitled 
"An act to amend chapter 18, of the Revised Statutes, entitled 'Of 
the assessment and collection of taxes.'" 

The .People of the State of "Wisconsin, represented in 
Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows: 

bROTION 1. The act entitled "An act to amend chap - Title of 
ter 18, of the Revised Statutes, entitled 'Of the Meese-amended 64* 
ment and collection of taxes, /,) approved March 18, 
1859, is hereby amended as follows, to-wit : 

1st. Amend section 2, by inserting after the word Amendment 
"property,'," in the 7th line, the words 'also all tax.oer- to sec. 

** 
tificates, also judgments notes, bonds and mortgages, 
and all other evidences Of debt, secured by lien on real 
estate;" also strike out after the word "due," in the 8d 
line from the bottom of the page, to and inclecliagihe 


